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So Roles the Attorney General of Texas In 
Regard to Recent Hooston Connty 

Precinct Elections.
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If any county prednct or county 
wbdiviaion voces upon itself any 
local option measure, whether pro
hibiting the selling of liquor or the 
running a t large of livestock, that 
prednct or eubdivieioQ may, under 
dw  provieiono of the law, throw off 
•nch prohibitive meaeure a t a  sub- 
aeqoent alection. But If the county 
as a  whole volea upon itaelf any 
local option measore, the result of 
such election cannot be annulled in 
any particular except by the vote 
of t te  whole county. 'The result 
cannot be aet aside in any pert of 
the county by a  precinct vo te tb e  
m easure is adopted a s  a  ooun^ 
measure, voted on as such, and will 
have to  stand as a county law until 
aet ad d s by a  subeeqnent county 
dection. No precinct can any more 
free h ed f hem  the operatioDe of 
such county law than could a  ooun- { 
ty  free kaelf from tbe operatkna o f; 
a  atate prohibitioo law. Therefore |

the recent iwecinct stock4aw elec- 
tkm s held in thia county are void, 
and such precincts as voted off the 
stock-4aw vdll have to go beck un
der the <^>eratione of the stock-law 
as the lew applies to Houston coun
ty. Having learned th a t the a t
torney general of Texas had made 
1  ruling in regard to prednct stock- 
law electioos in Houston county, 
tbe Courier editor on Monday inter
viewed County Judge E  Winfree 
and got the following atateinent: '

**In an opinion rendered from the 
attorney general’e office on Novem
ber 19 it Is held, under Article 7232, 
Revised S tatutes of 1911, tha t Hous
ton county, having been under the 
stock law for the entire county, 
cannot get rid of the etock law ,in  
any othor way than by voting «g«*n 
for the entire county."

Twenty-five cents a  handled is 
tbe price of good, dean  newqMpers 
a t m e Courier office. tf
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“Just Gwine
Along”

No hurrah, no circus display of hot 
air advertising; just prices on staple 

is that should appeal to- you.
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Nlce sweet potatoes,
per bushel .....................O J v

KMb. buckets best # 4  M  
compound l a r d .........^  I *
50-ftx can best com- # g  IA  
pound l a i d . . . ...........W *

Good grade outing a t,
per y a r d . ^ , . ^ , . . . . , . . . . W

Good grade apron check 
ginghams, per y a r d . . . . .

Heavy cotton Man- # 4  lA  
kete, 64xM, per p a l r .^  |  *

Men's heavy oordu- # 4  
roy pants, per p a i r . . . # I "

Extra heavy com
forts, each ............. 112

sst
lbs

The above articles we have in limited quantities 
and the prices will be good until the goods are ex
hausted, and under no circumstances will they be
good later than December 11th.

/
We alio have a hill line of dry goods, hats, shoes,...... 'f .......  ...........  ■■ '■ .......... .................... ............ . *

- gtooeriee, hardware, and a little of everything else 
on which we can save you money. Give us a call 
and note the saving you will make.

MOORE & SHIVERS

.  V ,  ■ ■ .  . 1- .

lE T Y E R W IlT E r
or n s  oncAfio t u p .

fW ts Ssn I t  fisHair sa l In ry  Grseafo
at O lcife—Sew SsM WsnierM 

Sifkti fai Cklcage. '

Editor Courier:
We boarded the train  a t Grape- 

land on the night of September 
25. A t Paleetine we took a sleeper 
and could not see much until we 
got to  Texarkana. Then we began 
to  look a t the beautiful country 
and towns all tbe way to S t Louia 
Then night came again, though 
tboee bright electric lights made 
evmything look as bright as day. 
We left S t Louis th a t night for Q ii- 
cago. arriving a t Gardder, 111., at 
4ri0 n est morning. There we met 
our son, H. A. Tyer, awaiting our 
anivaL We stayed severd  days at 
th is beautiful little town, and there 
are tom e aa fine p e < ^  there a t I 
ever m et and willfog to show a 
soothem er all the courtesies th a t are 
due anyone. We visited their com  
shellings, end saw the crushing, 
cutting and filling of their silos. 
Lm  me teU you, I saw better com  
Btalke, ears, f o d ^  and all, going 
into their silos than I ever taw  grow 
in Texas. We traveled in buggy, 
automobile and passenger coach 
over the beet grain belt said to be 
in the world, and I believe i t  They 
tell me it is about 75 m ike wide 
end 400 miles l o ^  My son end 
would get in a buggy and travel for 
miles and milea. and I have gotten 
out of the buggy end walked away 
out in the field of com and I never 
saw a  sorry spot in i t  They told 
m e they would get about 75 bushels 
lie r acre. 17111 com was just ripe 
enough for fodder pulling, but there 
was no fodder pulled. The largest 
white-head cabbage I ever saw was 
there, and tomatoes and all tbe fine 
red apples in the world it seemed.

A fter spending several days a t 
Gardner, we boarded the train for 
Chicago, and then cam e the tim e 
of our lives. It was about 85 miles 
to Chicago and we arrived there at 
6 o'clock in the evening. There we 
m et our cousin, Henry Grounds, and 
one of tbe finest and best men of 
tbe land. He was there to meet us 
in his big auto—the finest one we 
ever saw, costing $4,000. We 
boarded it  for his home about 8 
miles d istan t It only took us a few 
m inutes to get there, and hi< kindly 
and lovely lady was at tbe steps of 
th a t beautiful home, and let me tell 
you it was beautiful and well fur
nished, end ‘just such people de- 
aervf such, for I never in my life 
m et with more hospitable people, 
and every one who has had a family 
to raise could tell that they eojoyeri 
ju st such happiness ail the time. 
Henry has a family to be p:bud of 
and I do think be has the exception 
iq boys. He has two as fine boys 
aa the world ever produced and one 
of the swetceat little girl babies of 

j the land. They cai. her just plain 
I “Jane." We vrers there only a few 
! m inutes until me ami my better 
half and his family and our son’s 
wife and two childrra boarded his 
magnificent car and ail i he sights 
w eev o rsaw in  I fe we were now 
seeing. One cannot conceive of 
enefa things as we saw, some of 
which it looked like men could not 
put into effect Those elevated car 
lines and those car lines th a t were 
under the g rrai river of Chicago, 
traveling under tb s river the sam e

.yi ■■

as on those beautiful streets and 
boulevaixls. We traveled about 138 
miles right in the d ty  and then 
only got a Urd’s eye view of it. 
We went out on Lake Michigan and 
I reckon we m ust have seen some
thing like two or three hundred 
steam  and sail boats. We saw 
thoae large veaaeta taking d irt and 
gravel out of that big lake and 
making land to build noore of thoae 
floe buildings upon, and they were 
making land fast.

We reodved a  letter from our 
esteemed friend. Henry Grounds, 
and we will give you one paragraph 
of hla letter. He starts off this 
way: "I beg leave to state that 
there are innum erable parks and 
play grounds of various shapes and 
sizes u ith in  the coiporate lim its of 
the d ty  of C hkaga There are 7 or 8 
very large parks, amoog them  being 
Linwiln. Washington. Jackson, Doug
lass. Humboldt, Sherman, McKinley 
and m any others of sm aller dimeo- 
sioos. Jackson park cover more 
ground than any others a t thia 
time, something like 1,000 acres, 
situated upon the lake front, com
monly known as South Side. Con
nected with JackscKi on the west 
side is what is knovm as Midway, 
which itself is a very wide stretch 
or thoroughfare with a park in 
its center tha t connects with Wash
ington Park, another very large 
tract th a t covers probably 1,000 
acres or dose to i t  All of the 
parks are connected by boulevards. 
Autos drive through these parks 
and tbe distance covered is about 
40 miles." J . N. Tyer.

Try Courier advertisers.

Paifat-Ttsckm’ Qgk.
Tbe meeting of Perent-Teacbers’ 

G ob was held a t the regular tim e 
on Wednesday, November 24. A 
small atte tdaoce prevented the 
moat Im portant business, though 
quite a lot w m  done in valuable 
discussion as to tbe beat way to  
broaden the foundation of this dub.

A committee was appointed to 
write tbe school board and ask th a t 
they arrange some protection for 
the out-of-town school children's 
hones from the bad weather. The 
d u b  has also w ritten the state  de
partm ent asking for directions in 
equipping the scoot campus with 
athletic amusem ents so tha t m ote 
thought may be given to m anual 
training. Crockett m ust not be bo- 
hind other towns of its  siza  We 
have a nice campus, and let’s get 
what we can in a small way if not
in a large w a y .------- r

There is lots- of charity vrork to  
be done in this club as well as ed- 

I ucative, and we ask th a t other duba 
I and organizatioos pleaae not to  
{conflict in their meetings and social 
affain  with the Parent-T eadien ' 
day, which is second and fourth 
Wednesday in each m onth a t 4 
o'clock. Rqm rtar.

OwM fiv  Csei Italth
To Chamberlain’s Tablets:
1  owe my good health to Cham- 

I bo iain ’s Tableta," writes Mrs. R  G. 
j Ndf. Crookston, O hia "Two years 
ago I was an invalid due to stomach 
trouble. I took three bottles of 
these TsU ets and have since been 
in tbe best of health." Obtainable 
everywhere.—Adv.

Patton’s
Sale

Closes Saturday
. m

Real Bargains
Extra Fancy High Patent Flour, worth $1.90, for.S1.l9
Four cans Clipper Brand Cbfn for....................... . . . .9 9 s
Four cans Clinw r Brand Tomatoee fo r............. . . . 1 9 s
Twelve boxes Matches fo r................................... ..- .9 9 s
Sixteen pounds Pure Cane Granulated S ugar.. . .91 .N
Ten p o o ^  Good (keen Cc^fee for..................... ..9 1 .N
One peck Best Roasted Coffee for . ......... ......... . . . I 9 s
Four 10c padkages Arm A Hammer Soda for. . . . . .1 9 s

We have bargains in Men’s and Boys’ Trousers and Boys* { 
Suits. We handle the Roberts, Johnson A Rand Shoes 
e v ^  pair Is guaranteed solid leather.

PAY OS A VISIT

Wm. M. PAHON
Ftfinirt* Frifiod* EMabUiliid 1891
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New York m erchaati My th e ti 
A m ericau  have atore money to 
apaod for Christinas shopping this 
year d ian  in any holiday season 
sincf the Christinas of 1906. L  S. 
Feix. secretary of the Wholesale and 
Retail lle rch an u ' associatioo. Mys 
th a t the m erchants of New York 
have never known better times.

“Feople who did not have money 
to  spend a  year ago hove k  now 
and have opened their parses," said 
Mr. P d r  "The business which has 
cotne to  America because of the 
erar has put dotors in the pockeu 
of the average man. but I do not 
baieve this prosperity is dependent 
upon war. If the war ended twin 
mooih there would stiU be prosper- 
ky  here.

"The wholesale houses of New 
York have all the bustneas they 
can attend ta  Orders are pouring 
in from the West, where m erchants 
have been buying very little in the 
last year, and even up to a few 
m onths agOi. fearing to trust in the 
pcraaD ency of the new prosperity.

T h e  hanks are begging bustoesa 
to rfraw money. The country 

money—that it the sole expla- 
of the prosperity."

P A S T EU R  I R E A T I ^ .

The modest report of the results 
of anrirahic inoculatioo at the Pas
teur Inatt^ute in Paris for 1914 is 
another reminder that this proce- 
dnre of the great French scientist 
hns brought down the m orality  of 
a  dreaded danger almost to the van- 
Miing point, h  is safe to My that 
the probable m ortality of the usual 
ran  of cases untreated by the* Pas
teur method would be far more 
than 16 per cent. In 1912. 1913 
and 1914, there were tipated suc- 
oeashrdy. in the original institute. 
996, 330 and 373 persons, without 
a  angle death. Could anything 
•peak more eloquently of this in
valuable oontributioo to mankind 
which hm  made k  possible to save, 
literally. thouM nds of persons in 
the  few years th a t have intervened 
Mnoe tboce eventful days in the 
sum m er of 1886 when the first pa
tien t received antirafaic treatm ent 
in Parisf The fact th a t among hu
m an beings rabies is no longer oom- 
moo h) dviMzed countries, because 
early  preventive antirabic trea t
m ent is enooeaMully applied in ul- 
qKMt all infected subjecta, ought not 
Co be allowed to ofaacure the danger 
of infectioD which k  etill poeMbleL 
A rem ark attiibated  to PM teur and 
reported by Sir Victor Horsley be
fore the R i^al Commlisioo on Vivi* 
■ecdoo in 1907 deeervee to  be quo
ted because of the still tim ely ad
vice contained in it. T h e  freedom 
of England from rabies,” said Hors
ley, T  take to be one of the great 

^arhievsaienta of modem 
and we owe k  entirely to  M. 
tear. I had the booor of acting 

of a  oonunktee th a t 
lappointed by the govenuneDt 

to  iojittire Into M. Phataw ’e tm at-

This' store is headquarters for hol
iday gifts.
The art of giving is to give a useful 
gift that pleases and radiates happi
ness..
We want every boy and girl in this 
section, from one ̂ o  ninety years 
young, to make this store a meeting 
place, a school room for studying 
values and a place to get posted on 
good things.

Our stock, includes Imported China, 
Cut Glass, Jewelry, Toilet Sets, Toys, 
Christmas Cigars, and many other 
things for mother, father, sister or 
brother, sw'eetheart, husband or wife
—tokens of appreciation that will make their eyes 
beam with joy.
Get the habit of seeing what is carried in this store 
and keep posted on our priced whether you buy 
here or not.
Our doors are open—come often—look around—but 
don't f(Ml that you’ve got to buy.

r l a i z i  &  W o o < u a i
T h e  Va L D0 |€ \

meot; sod. when the com m ittee wasl 3rd. The widow goes to m arket 
in Paris, M. Pasteur said to ooe day and comes beck to find an 
’Why do you come here to  study!oil well gushing up on the spot 
my method? You do not require! where her shack had stood half an
it in England at a ll I have proved 
that this b  an infectioua disease: 
all you have to do b  to establish a 
brief quarantine covering the tneu- 
batioa period, muzzle all your dogs
a t the present moment, and 
few years you will be free.’ "

in a

hour before. Marie Tempest, the

NeCInslM  P se ttsa .
That. whareM, on the 9th day of 

November, 1915, th b  commbsioo- 
en* court being in regular session, 
cam e on to be considered the peti-

famous EngUsh comedienne, enacts j tion of the resident citizens. prayiiM 
the role of the widow and b  sup- th a t bonds be bsued by Rood Db- 
ported in  the five-reel side-spfitting | trict N a 4. comprising Justice of 
farce comedy by Eddb Lyons, L ee. the Peece P iednct No. 4. in and 
Moran, Jean Hathaway, Vkdet Mac- around the town of Lovelady, Hous->

following
appointed

county, Texna, and the 
named persons «ue hereby appoint 
managers of the said electioo:

Dug Ham, manager of Lovelady 
voting box

W alter Weat. m anager of Antioch 
voting box.

J . E. Driakell. manager of Holly 
voting box.

All voters desiring to support th b
Millan and W. Grahame Brown, too county, Texas, in the sum of | propositioo to bsue bonds shall have

DORY TAU CaAMZl

“You don't realize what a nerv
ous strain you are putting on a 
mao in the cab." u id  an interna
tional St Great Northern locom otive, 
engineer the other day to a Crock- j 
e tt automobile driver, "when youj 
dash up toward a croesing just 
ahead of h b  train. There be b  in . 
hb  cab—and he knows that he can’t 
stop h b  eagioe. There you are in 
your automobile speeding toward ‘ 
the crossing just ahead. You prob-. 
ably know that you are going to 
stop just at the edge of the track 
and look up and laugh at him. H e; 
doesn't! He doesn't know th a t; 
you even see the train. He doesn’t | 
know but what you are going to try  ‘ 
to dash across ahead of him. It’s i 
a joke maybe to you—to him it’s 
a few moments of the most intense 
agony.

"Why do you do it? When you 
see a train  coming and know that 
you can’t make the crossing—and 
don't even intend to try to make 
k —why don't you slow down and 
give the engineer the assurance 
th a t h b  train b  not about to hurl 
you Into et«mity?"

"I never thought of it in that 
light." Mid the auto man. "I gueM 
we do these things in a spirit of 
deviltry. I can tell you ooe thing, 
though, Fm never going to  harrow 
up another engioeer's nerves."

"I w bh they’d all quit it." said 
the railroad man. “It happens a 
dozen tim es a day."

W hM  W m U  T m D $7
Did you ever wonder what you 

would do if you bad a million dol- 
larsT The experience happena to a 
pcnnBeM widow In "Mn. Plum’s 
Pudding,” whidi cotnff to tha 
Quaeo Iheatre. Pridiy, Deoember

who b  to be starred on Broadway 
th b  fall by the Charles Frohman 
Estate. AL ChrisUe. the Universal 
director, staged the production, em 
ploying most of the regulars in hb  
Nestor comedy company.

Tkaaksflviaf st The Osks.”
The home of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. 

Fisher was never a more beautiful 
scene than on Thanksgiving day 
when the specious dining hall held 
a table with 35 pounds of turkey at 
each end and all good things in 
propoftioo. seating fourteen guests. 
In the breakfast room, w ith . folding 
doors thrown open, was a table for 
five children. The house was pro
fusely decorated with flowers and 
ferns, and every feature of the day 
detailed. Thb elaborate course 
m eal lasting several hours, was in
termingled with music on the hand
some Virtrola from the very best 
operas:

n f ty  Thousand Dollars, bearing 5 i <» ^  »»a*k)ts
per cent, rate of intereat. m aturing: words;
forty years from date thereof, for 
the purpose of constructing, main
taining and operating macadamized, 
graveled or paved roads and tu rn
pikes, or in aid thereof.

And It appearing to the court 
tha t said petition b  signed by more 
than fifty of the resident property 
tax paying voters of said Road Dis
trict No. 4. in Justice of the Peace 
Precinct No. 4. of Houston county, 
Texas, and that the amount of 
bonds to be bsued will not exceed 
one-fourth of the assessed valuation 
of the real property of Mid Road 
District No 4. in said Justice of the 
Peace Precincu^o. 4. of Houston 
county, Texas.

It b  therefore considered and or
dered by the court that an election 
be held in the said Road D istrict 
N a 4. in Justice of the Peace Pre- 

Immediately following th b  meal j cinct N a 4, of Houston county.
the Victor talking machine said 
•Dancer- ‘X^ake Walk?’ "Has Any
body Seen K elleyr Mrs. Chas. 
Clinton was awarded the basket of

Texas, on Saturday, the 11th day of 
Deoember, 1915, to determ ine 
whether or not the bonds of bdd

flowers in the cake walk. "Rum m e,"! Road D istrict No. 4, comprising 
cigars" and "mints" were so inter- Justice of the Peace P rednet

esting that the parting hour cam e 
much too soon. Hearty thanks 
went out to the charming couple, 
whose hospitality can’t be excelled, 
for a most lovegiving day.

'__________A Mea
W h y T m  SkmM U s i

Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy: 
Because it has an establbhed rep- 

uu tio n  woo by its good works.
Because it b  most esteemed by 

those who have used it for many 
years, as occasion required, and are 
best acquainted with its good quall- 
ties.

BecauM K loosens and rdieves 
a  cold and aids nature In restm lng 
the systam  to a  healthy oooditioa 

Because it does not contain 
am  or any other narcotic 

BecatiM It is w ithin the reach of 
a ll I t only costs a q u a rts . Ob* 
taioahle em jrw lM n,—Adv.

No. 4. in Houston county, 
Texas, shall be bsued in the 
am ount of Fifty ThouMod Dol
lars, bearing 5 per cen t rate of in
terest and m aturing forty years 
from date thereof, and wbather or 
not a  tax  shall be levied upon the 
property of Mid Road D i s t^  N a 
4. comprising said Justice of the 
Peace Precinct No. 4. of said Hous
ton county, Texas, subject to taxa
tion, for the purpoM of paying the 
interest on said boodsi and to pro* 
vide a  sinking fund for the redemp* 
tion thereof a t m aturity.

The arid decUoo shaU ba held at 
Lovelady, Antioch and Holly voting 
predneta, in the said Road DIatrict 
N a 4, In the aaid Jnstloe of the 
Peace Precint N a 4, of said Houstoo

For the beuance of boods, and 
the bvying of the tax  for the pay
m ent tberdbr.”

And thoM oppoeed shall have 
w ritten or printed on their baliota 

I the words:
I "Against the issuance of bonds, 
i  and the levying of the tax  for the 
< paynrent therefor.”I The m anner of hokUng said elec- 
I tion shall be governed by the laws J govering g e n e ^  electioos and due 
I returns nuKle to th b  court in ooo- 
I fonnity thereof.
I E  Winfree, County Judge,
I 4L Houston County. Texas.

On October 8, 1914,
I The Cranford Drug Company^ of 
Alba. T e u i ,  phoned to The Euralinn 
Medicine Company a t Onllaa, the fol
lowing:

"Expreta as One Doacn Admirine 
Tonfe Sarsaparilla, and ship us by 
freight Five Dozen more." AIbn
?rople have been<̂  asing Admirine 

onic Sarsaparilla for ten ycara. 
They know that it stops Chills and 
Fever promptly, relieves the system 
of Malaria and prifics the blood when 
it is disordered from Malaria Posion. 

Price $1.00 per bottle. Ask for it.
For sale by Crockett Drug Ca
H ip e s t aim it  qoslity.
It Relieves, Purthet and Strength

ens. Take Admirine Tonic taraap- 
aril!a when your blood is out of or
der and yon'r svstem needs strength
ening. Take A dniriM  Tonic Sar- 
Mpsrilla when you arc troubled with 
v'ataria and are having Chills and 
Fever. Admirine Tonic Sarsaparilla 
stops Chills and Fever promptly, re
lieves the system of Malaria, Purifies 
the Blood and restores Vitality to 
the weakened body. •

Price $1XX) per bottle. Aak for i t
For Mie by O o d e tt Drug Ca

TAKE HALL’S CHUX TOHICEUCALINE
You will aoc knvn the bw t if yom fail 
to  pm EUCALINE for Mnlarin. CMlIs 
and Fevnr. I t  nets no tho liver nad 
bowele nod raiievea tke system uf tlm 
souse, plenanat to toko. ^
nPT Y  CENTSIp YOUR DRUGGIST

T A U  H A U ’S CHILL TOIIC
1
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Write Yottf Christmas

n.

SonM expertt claim the adveiflaing copy uaed before 
C hriatm aa'is tfeoerally the worat ot the year, due to 
the fact th a t many m erahanta wait uotU the laat 
m inute to prqM ie th d r adeartlaln l copy and the 
aalea they intend putting on to  a ttrac t the greateat 
num ber of buyera, inatead of getting thla moat impor
tan t feature out of the way whan they can give it 
proper attention.

Write yoor ChrlitmM tdrirtlgiBg copy it adeancg

C ae« » »

&oe&V
Druga and jew dry a t the Rexail

Store. ______________
Dave Long of Houaton waa here 

thia week.
Mra. Roy Ayera haa 

Texarkana.
returend to

lira . W. A. Norria viaitedinLove>! 
lady laat week.________

Him Lillie Belle SbotweU viaited 
a t Pakadne laat week.

yioe HaUle Aldrich ia making an 
^extended atay in San Antonto.

Mra. R  G. Morria

D. D. Gentry of Route 1 and C  H. 
FHtxe of Route 2 were among Sat* 
urday*a caUera a t thia ofBoe.

r « l a a t
A email bouae and lo t 
2 t   ̂ S. F. Tenney.
Miaa NeU Beaaley waa a t home 

from acbool in Huntaville from 
Wedneeday night until Sunday.

PlgaiMr Sale.
I I have for aale aeven piga 
• montha okL Oliver Aldrich.

returned 
from vlaiting reladvea a t Tyler.

A complete. iq>-to<late abatm et 
tf*adv A ldridi A Grook.

Mra. W. L  Dean aanda from 
Huntaville her aubecription renewal 
to the Courier.

J . D. Woodward ia 
num ber remembering the 
aince laat iaeue.

the 
Courier

Mr. and Mra. W. B. Sm ith of 
Longview took Thankaglving dinner 
with Mra. Smith'a parenta. Mr. and 
Mra. J . 0 . Mobday. in Lovelady.

John H. Shaw of Prairie Point 
w aaag u ea to f Mr. and Mra. Mcm- 
zingo for Thankaglving, but got 
caught on the Jury and mtaeed hia 
turkey.

D  Webb, formerly of thia coun
ty . bu t now ranching near Blahop. 
aouthTexaa. waa here laat week, 
and while here arranged for the 
Courier to  viait him.

fw lkafa.
One hundred acrea of land in 

weatTexaa, near county aHe, for 
Houaton county property.

4l  Aldrich A Oook.
Jaa tla e riv ii

One car of aeed oata, one car of 
b ra^  two care of m aize and one car 
of Johnaon graaa. See ua for prioea.

tf. iiaU A M cL eea
. Halt la a t

Color dark brown, weight about 
8S0 pounda, head alightly gray, Ro
man noee; branded BT on left hip. 
Nottfy R. C  H agrr, Kennard, Texaa.

Dr. R  M. Hamlin la among tboee 
i remembering the Courier aince laat 
laaue. The Doctor ia thinking of

' W a r A e l d  O r o s . /
Office Mbrth Side PubHe Square. CRO Cim T. T E X ^

Monk’a hill, en the Belott road, ia 
to be further Improved by the peo
ple living along the road. Coopera
tion In the m atter of rood Improve-

aectiona and it docs ua good to bear 
of it

Trialty Haw l i l l a t
Sheriff R J .  Spence hea 

Bledsoe and aoo. Black BfrdK)e;both 
tH-itmea, in tl ton county isil,

m ent aeema to Im  ram pant In som e^fhatged w it^ i'U ^ H o U y  Jacsaoo.
g occurred 
river farm 

Redaoe 
ddoe the killing, but 

eathe  elder negro

Mlaa Sue Sm ith, teaching a t E lk-, j  «
l« « . w «  «  ho™  wWi b «  n « l »  
here from Thuraday until Sunday. i

Hair cuta 2S centa a t Firleod'a!

hia properHy here, for which he haa 
aeveral offera.

Horace Moore (colored)*of Route 
6 called a t thia office Wednesday 
and extended h it aubacriptkw into 
1917. Horace aays he hM an abun
dance of feed to run him next year 
and luw gathered a fairly good cot
ton crop.

RatiM to toa hM lc.
t  have jUat Installed a  flrst-claaa 

griac mill in my shop to do pubfic 
grinding, and will grind yoor com 
any tim e you come. Would rather 
have you come on Saturdays If you 
can. t l  L R  L a ^ o rd .

Judge D. A  Richardson, a Hous
ton county product achieving prom
inence as an attorney a t Douglas, 
Arizona, as evidence th a t be haa 
kwt no interest in the old home, 
sends the Courier his subscription 
renew al *

another 
on G. L  Mu 
Saturday 
claims 
the si 
is impUeated.

barber shop, 
dothea. to a

Miaa Caroline 
vraa a  guest iu the 
home frtNn Thuraday until

Mra. A.

sound.
small.

We dean  and pteaa , PtoaWaatod.
Hot and cold hatha. We are in the m arket for

------------ dry, black-eyed peas and
P W oo « f M ulln

A. A. A ldtick 5 ,̂  W rilarOtooCTrCa.
______________  SuiKtaT. W n l,y ,T a « .
H  W oMUn and Mka Misses Virginia Chamberlain, 

^  M U M  vW led In 'o ta d y . D . w « X h l « .  H a iT M u i
HmiW o fr™  Thur»toy UMB S u »  ^  McCohmH re-

----------------------  ' turned Tuesday from a three days’
J . W. M arkham waa here from ivlait with Miss Annie Brice Robin-

1^ 8  Tr
Bfaci

ive(

la what pleaaek the patrona of the 
Crocken Drog''''Cpmpany. Why 
don’t  you try  it? You. we mean, 
vdM haven’t  phoned ua your wanta 
y e t It’s ju st aa eaay to  aay “^ v a  
me 91” aa it ia to phone the other 
fellow every time. When we get a  
call from a  new custom er we rqoioe 
and take special pains to please. 
When we say we serve you by 
phone as w dl as over the counter, 
we are simply su ting  what many 
<A our delighted customers have 
found out to be the simple truth. 
Learn to phone 91. 

t l  Crockett Drug Company.

hia river p lanu tlon  Saturday and 
those remembering the

son a t Palestine.Mrs. Ludle Tanner of Huntaville 
is vlaiting the family of her b ro ther,,
A u rtn  Wo«M L ; C o ^ .  ^ --------------------  L o « ..  pair o» *old-freiiie rim lre.

D. McCullough, a  colored educa-: Strickland of Pafeatlne gpectadea and the in which
tor. renewed hia subacriptioo to th to i“ “ ** *»*• w b a c ri^ w  renewal to  contained. Finder wiU pleaae leave 
paper Saturdajr._________  Alook '"dth the seasons parsonage and be rewarded.

J . R  Sheridan ia sulfering from [ ............... f ^  D. H. Hptchkiaa.
an  attack of atomach trouble and ***•■ Vinson and Miaa' managaroeot of the Queen
oooflned to  hia home. ^  i T h e a t r ^ T S ^ ^  moving pictuie

W.N. Sheridan of Sheridan C T l l J i  ******* ^ ‘ **®***® j bouae. la planning to put a  stage in
here on account of the aerious ill- ' --------------------- |th e  rear of the building so that

of j .  R  Sheridan. i ^  Edm iatoa and Jane I theatrical companies may be booked
\ Elizabeth and Mrs. R  H. Woottera during the show season.

Mr. and Mrs. John & Peyton of 
Trinity took Tbankagiving dinner 
w ith Mrs. Lucy Collins.

Chops m ake bettor feed than 
corn. Bring your corn to L R  
Lansford’s shop and have It made 
into pure oorn chops any day In 
the week. tf.

Friday, Dec. 3rd
The G leet Broadway Favorite— 

Internationally Famous Broad
way Star,

MISS MARIE TEMPEST
Supported by W. Graham Brown, 

Lee Moran, Eddy Lyons, Jean 
Hathaway and Violet McMil
lan In th a t QeVeieat of Faroe 
Comedies.

**Mrs. Pluin*s 
Pudding**

A Comedy Treat In Five Film 
Acta.

l O o  mxwd l O o

COM INO-Friday, Dac. 10th, Ella 
Hall in the axqulalto Btoedway 
Photoplay, “Jaiwal,'* in 8 parts.

and Corry N. were a t Huntaville for 
’Thankaglving.

R  P. T ed

Fw tke Baky Shaw.
We have entered our baby for

Fw Sak
A small tract oi land (15 acres) 

In Crockett, suitable for a pasture, 
or sm all farm, or for dairy purpoaes; 
also a  good location for a mUl, or 
factory, or a brick yard.

2 t  S. F. Tenney.
Card al Thaakx

We desire to express our thanks 
to our neighbors and friends for the 
acts of kindness during the illness 
and death our loved one, Mrs. K. 
R  R andall Respectfully. The Hus
band and Children, Mother, Brother 
and Sisters.—Adv.

The Cfeinetery AssociatioD held a 
most creditable flower show Wednes
day. MThite and ydlow chrysan
them um s and many other beautiful 
flowers were on display. Apprecia
tion c t  the association’a efforts was 
evidenced by the liberal patronage 
of our people.

Lsat Iwsca.
Strayed or stolen from Kennard, 

- ,  one black horse, about sixteen 
B ^ k m u  of Route 8 and  p r^e offered by the M ethodist' hands high, about ten years old, 

Pennington were I indies a t their Bazaar on December I one white foot, no brand; also oneof t'enntngtoo were 
among the num ber remembering 
the Courier Tneaday.

Dr. William J . Battle of Austin, 
acting preaklent of Texas Univeraity, 
la among Courier subscription re
newals since last issue.
,  Mrs. Alonzo Grounds of Paleatine 

hM returned home after a  pleasant 
visit w ith Mr. and lira . W. F. 
(Srounda. north of town.

J . W. Murchison, formerly of Daly, 
but now of Austin, paid the C ourte 
a  visit Monday. Mr. MurchiaoQ still 
owns bla farm  In this county.

Bflases Violet S tark and (31ara 
M ergaothal of Palestine took 
Thanksgiving dinner and sp ra t the 
day w ith M bs Jewel Latham.

Stnyal av Stoka.
Ona ydlow hone pony. Reward 

for inform ation leading to recovery. 
I t  F. A. Smith.
Knox Conaway,of Routs S was 

among Monday’s  c a U e n .a t th is 
office. Mr. Conaway recently kwt a  
valuabto dog, which he thinks was 
atoira.

TW OrigtoM Itog’s iMlHny.
It ia disappointing to our people, 

all of whom prided themseivea on 
the historic value of the thing, to 
find that the old Nacogdoches and 
San Antonio road, the King s High
way. did not pass exactly through 
Crockett Mr. Zivley and his sur
veyors. who are marking* out the 
old trail, have located this htstoric 
road as bearing to the south of 
O ockett and passing through the 
level stretch of country known as 
M asters' prairie. The town of 
O ockett was buih to the north of 
the road, where prairie and tim ber 
m et and where a running branch 
of water has its source. Afterward 
the road was swerved from Its 
original course to pass northward 
through Crockett and again find the^ 
old trail. Mr. Zivley and his corps 
of assistants are completing the 
survey of this old Mexican highway 
through Houston county, having be
gun a t Nacogdoches. Their work 
will take them through San Antonio 
and term inate at the Rio Grande.

Theladtoa of the Baptist dkuroh 
will give their annual baxaar De- 
oembto 9 at tbs old Royal Theatre 
buUdiiM. I t

3 and will appreciate your yote.
IL* Mrs. D idi (blhoun.
Don’t  forget to leave your b ipd le  

for Crockett Steam  Laundry a t 
Frieod’e barber shop. We promise 
the work as good aa the beat and 
better than the re s t 

t l  O ockett Steam  Laundry.

, Typegnpkleal E m r Cwrsctsd.
The bazaar to be given by the 

ladies of the Baptist church ia to be 
held oo December 9 Inatead of De
cem ber 2 aa appeared in th a  Cou
rier last week. The m istake waa 
due to a  m isprint—a typographical 
error. '

Ha Hattor
How far you are living from town. 
If you are OD the rural route you 
can be reached by our parcel poet 
delivery aw io e . We are ready a t 
all tlmM  to  attend to  your wanta 
and give you the sam e attentfou 
you get In our store. When in town, 
coine to  the stoijB. We are always 
glad to  see you. Come in and get 
a  Ladles’ Birthday alm anac for 1916 
and some sticks of candy for the  
little  folks—absolutely free W t 
don't m ind giving them  to  you. 
Y ourfrianda,

th e  GlockaCt Drug Obmpany, 
tf. Under PlekwiokHotoL

stocking-legged colt, about one year 
(rfd. Liberal reward for delivery of 
sam e to me a t Kennard. 

tf. (Saiborne Latimer.

Mr. and Mrs. Jam es R  Elliott 
and their two children. Melvin and 
Vivian, from Prairie Point, took 
Thanksgiving dinner and sp ra t the 
rem ainder of the week m  guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Monzingo. Mrs. 
M. (X Monzingo, Mrs. Elliott’s moth
er, returned home with them  for a 
v is it I !■ P ■ ...........  — t

Hatios.
I will be in Lovelady Saturday, 

December 11th, 1915, collecting 
1913 tax. You are prohUdted from 
paying your poll tax by mail and if 
you pay through an agent you are 
leqh treifio  place a 25 cent revenue 
stam p <m the order, so get your poll 
reoeipc while I am  in your vicinity.

I t  George R  Denny.

Laigktcr AMs Dlfiatiaa.
I.eiighrtir is oM of the moet 

bealthfrd 'exertions; it is of great 
help to  digeatloD. A still more ef
fectual help la a doae of Chamber- 
lalnli Tableto. If you should be 
troubled with indigeatioD give them 
a tr ia l They only coat a  quarter. 
ObtainaW i everywhaca.—Adv.

JOnfs Is a Store of
Exclnsive
Opportnnity

It is a place of unusual val
ues. To dem onstrate these as
sertions we offer you the finest 
Fall and W inter Suitings a ^  
Overcoatings any man could 
possibly wish for.

Our made to measure clothes 
are the acme of smartness, 
modern style, superb tailoring 
and finish. Our woolens are 
the richest fabrics known to 
the tailoring industry.

You will be intensely sur
prised when you see and take 
note of the new patterns and 
styles now being worn by the 
best dressers.

Order you Fall (3othes Now.

JOHN C. MILLAR
Trikr u i Nto'i Outfitter 

Hot ta Pistalltei
AhtfloK* C ltta iiif , r r m i i f  

g f i d l i H M i f

m m m



thk  elctUac e«oe«ni mt« to kim: I t
jm  wmat to Barrjr mf teogktor 
fottor go Into bonkrapte^ I n t  
whM yoQ'ro all ciouiod up. IH giro 
ym  •  co«plo « f thooMDd doUaro to 
M ut aa a aow tMgliuMr Ip naotlwt’

• Um .' AtB*t i t r
Iforrta Boddod gtoomllr.
**No. Ilawnua.** Abo eontlmiod. "I 

sot 70b bti fbUior-lD-law la a Mg erook 
Uka klmaolf.**

j Ho rooo to bla foot aod opoBod tbo 
i lano grooa and rad eoTarad book far- 
I olohod b7 tbo eoumorclal agoaej to 

which tbejr aaboerlbod.
*Tm going to do now. Mawmaa, 

what TOO ahould ham- dona bafora yow 
aant that praaont.’* ho aald. "I’m go- 
lag to look up thia bora Adaanea Ckadlt

taato^ W irO akiB want ob
tleaUy.

Morrta aald DoChlag. bBt pltikafl «p 
dloh. tho pot-

III.—“R. S.V. P.”

t"-J'

lOoprrtght. TW Frank A. Moaatr Ca.1

IT waa tha lOth of tha aaonth. and 
Aba Pottah of Pouah 4  Parl- 
aottar araa going throogh tha 
grm mail with an axploratory 

thomb and flngar. looking for cba<^  
“Wall, hlawnioa.*’ ha aald to hla part- 

Bor, Iforrta ParUnottar. “all them high 
tana cuBtomcra of yooza. they don't 
taka It ao parUcolar that tbay aboohl 
pay on tha day. Mawruoa If they waa 
only ao prompt with cbacka aa tbay 
waa to dalm dadactloiia. Mawmaa. yo« 
and ma would ham no warrlaa I 
thimk aome of 'ana finda a ahortaga la 
tha ablpment before they open the 
packing caoa that the gooda coosa In. 
Taka yowr friend. Hyman Malmln of 
dliaiuaa nothing anlts him. Ha 
waya klrka that tha gooda ain't mada

want to MD yon aom athlnl.'ll jm  ean 
bay a floe atarllng nllrar bombam dlah. 
Uka what I glm  yon for f t t  m  taka 
M off yoor haada for IS7A0 any day r  

“Bat, Aba"-
“Anotbor thing. Mawmaa." Aba want 

on. “If you don't Uka that dlah. thara 
I ain't no law compalling yoa to katp I t  
' yoa nnderotaad. Send It back. My 
' Boaia can oaa I t  Mayba wa ain’t ao 
J atyllah Uka yoor Minnie, Mawmaa. bat 

If wa don’t |tam  bomboma amry day 
wa could pat dlU plckloa Into It"

“Ona moment" Morrla proteotad. **I 
ain't oaylag anything aboat that bom- 
bam dlah. Aba. All I mean that if  yoa 
glm  ma oneb a high price preaant 
When I rat married. thaPa all the more 
reaaon why wa ehoald gtm^a high 
price preaent to a cootomer what we 

al- * make money on. I ain't no coo- 
de Tom

op right or wa ain't aent him enoagh 
Saaclaa or aomathlng Uka that Ftm  
ar alz lertera be wrttaa aa. Mawmaa. 
when be gate the gooda. hot whan he ; 
got to pay for ’em. Mawmaa. tbaPa

fomer. Abe."
1 know yoo ain't" aald Abe "Toom  

oBly a partner, and I don’t make no 
money on yoa neither."

Morrte abragged bla eboaldata. 
“WbaPa tb« naa of waaUng oiotw

aometblng claa again. Ton might think . aboat It A ber be aald. "Go
pootaga otnmpa waa aoUtalra diamonds .^d bay a preaant"
and that be daaaent nae 'emP - j | ,  boy ^^a cried. *nroa know

"Qatt yew  kicking." Perimotter , yooreelf. Mawmaa. I ain’t a soccaea 
broke M. “n»lB Is only the 10th of j with preoanta. Ton draw the check 
the month." oog got yoor Minnie to bay IL She's

know It" anld Aba. "W# sboold on ap to data woman. Mnwrona, whllo 
im  bad n cheek by tba lOth of Inat Roela to a back number. Sba don't |

know nothing bnt to knap a good ; 
beuee. Mawmaa Sterttng sUmr bam- 
bam dtobee aha don't know, Mawraos. 
If 1 took bar adelca yoa wouldn't got 
no bambum dtoh. Nat picks, Mawroas. , 
from tha Sea and too cant atore. thafa j

bat~—beta Aba*a aya Ut open 
aomlopa dlractad In tha bandwrit- 
of Byninn Malmln—"I gooaa thara 

a good reaaoB for tba delay." 
ba went on erenly. "Anyhow bera'a 
a totter from him now."

He tore open the enmlope and bur 
Madly remored the tncloeed totter. 
IbcB be took the eorelope. blew to 
wide open and obook It op and down, 
h o t BO chock faU ont 

“Did y'rrar saa tba UkaP ba ex
claimed. “Sende os a tottor and no

Morrinoald.

lar enrafoUy. hg dtoeamad tba 
Indtotinct Initials "M. P." almost bnt 
not quits affaead by boMag. Undoabt- 
adly It was tte  aama bonbon dfeMu

Ha gutbarsd ap tba ttonoo papar and 
oarMully arraaged tt In tba box an a 
bad for tba atlear dtoh. Then ba pat 
tha corar on and naltod tt down.

“Ain’t yoa going to lot Mr. Potaob 
ooa I tr  Mlaa Oeboa ookad. “Ha ain't 
aaear aaan it bafora oaitbor, has b a r

Mania frownad.
“1 think ha haa.“ ha rapUad. "Aar- 

how. Pm g o ^  to sand tt right uptown 
by maaaangl r boy."

"Do yoa think thoyll axahangg t t r  
Mka Oobao Inqaliad.

"Oh. 1 goaoa It'wlU ba pat bock In 
stock aU rlgbtP aald Motrta. taming 
spay.

IT.
XIm next morning whan Moms an- 

torad tba atora Aba waa bosy Sgoilng 
on the back of a ^om anralopn

"Hallo, MawmasP ha crla^ looklag 
op. "Ain’t It a beantlfnl waatbarr

Morris agiaad that tt was.
“That Mr. Btamoon.” Aba want on, 

’“That's ona fiao gantlamaa. Mawmaa. 
Ba ain’t wbat you’d ca ll«  elooa boyar 
nalthar, Mawmaa."

“N o r  Morris commantad.
“Tba way 1 Sgurs tt," Aba eonttanad. 

"rsckonlng on what w# hwt by Hyman 
Malmln. If ba aattka for 10 oanta. and 
wbat wa make oat'of Mr. Branaon'k 
drat oedar. wa coom oat aron to tba 
dollar."

"Sor Morrla mamnrad.
"All axooptlng that wadding praatnt, 

Mawmaa." said Abou *3y tha way, 
Mawmaa, ain’t that waddlag praaaat 
coma back y a tr

"Wky, aara." aald Monte. * lt coma 
bock yaotorday whan yoa wort out"

"Why ain’t yoa ahowod tt to mat 
Ala't I got no tight to am tt. Mart- 
m m r

"Of coarm yoa got a right to aaa it,” 
Morrta aaontad. "bat I thought I’d ffM

• ,  A - ' k A i ,
“Aad did aba n r  Aba

’«WaU, Ifa Uka thla." Mmrla asplaln- 
ad: "Mtonto Ukad tt aa waD tbat aba 
daeldad ob kaaptng t t  So I’M gtea tba 
Ona my paiaooal ebaek for ISS.” ,

Aba puffed hard on hto cigar.
*Ton*ia a party gaaaroaa Mlor, Maw- 

mao," bt migmaatad. “ia  gtea Mtauila 
a praoant HtB tbat tor nothing at all. 
ain’t I t r

“Ob. no. I ain’t  AbaP Morris la- 
Idtod. "I ain’t glelng It to bar for 
uotblng at aU. I’m taking tt oat of bar 
bonoakaaplng monay. Aba. IS a month."

HtoSarlm l ffamWato.
•Ob. pop."
"Wall, got rid of tt-g o t rid «C tt." 
"Wbat dom tbla history 1 haea baaa

raiding mmn by a Toop dotapr  
" Ib ot my SOB, In polltlca or otala- 

etaf^ la tte  oama thing m  a pineb 
hitter dallearlag the gooda tn tba loot 
half of tha nlatb Inalng of a baaaball 
game, wttb mnnots 00 aaeood and 
third and tha aeora S to 1 In faror of 
tba oChar team."—Btebmood Tlmaa-DIa-
PMBDe

"Mrs. Nailcb. I nadantand yoor hna- 
to one of tha atawards of tba 

racing aaaoclatloa"
"Look hara, yoong man. my hoshand 

gara op eookla' yeara ago and Pd 
mtbar you woBMat lafar to tt."—Bsf- 
falo

A Swaaky Man.
Mr. Kay Saa—Saoaky sort o f maaT

What do yon maaa. aIrT W llium  
W ait oor, ha’i  tba sort of man thaPU 
Bseor look ya itm igbt la  tba faca aatll 
yir backto tamed.—KanaasCttyTtanao.

Apnraslatlan.
*“Baa yoor wifa a Sanaa of bom orr 
"Sara. I told bar aU dm aotomoblla 

Jofete 1 could and now sba wants obs 
of tba antomobitoa."—WoahlngtoB Star.

^tfhat to that 'ILS.V.F. te tealdawm af 
brWa'r Aba Fateoh

tt right uptown to Mtnnl^ and haea tt

wbat you'd got. Ton might animclata 
them. Mawmaa. but a atarttag all- 

I ear"—
At this Janctore Moerto took lefoga 

ta the ootcr oSlca. where Mtas Cohan.

Clothing company. I bet you ba ain't 
aean la tba book—w h atr  

Bafora Morrla eoold reply tba latter 
carrier aoterad with tba morning niaU. 
While Aba conttnoad to ran bla tbamb 
XoWn tba colamns of tba commercial 
agency book. Morris began to open tba 
anealopaa. Both tbclr bands wars beat

"Why. It ain't a totter,'
TlTa aa adeertleement"

Aba's fact grew white 
"A meeting of credltore." be gasped. 
Marrls grabbed the mtosiee from bis

the bookkeeper, was taking off bar j sear tbalr taaka, when an aselamatlon 
wraps ; arom slmoltanaoosly from mch.

“Mtoa Coban." ba said, “draw a i “Now. wbat d’ye think o f tb a tr  aald 
ebaek tor 125 to baarar and antar It ap
as a grattScatloa to Hyman Malmtn.'

At dinner tbat erenlng Morrto hand
ed the check orer to hto w ife  

“Here. Minnie." ba said. “Aba wants 
and spread It oat oo the table yoa aboald bay a wedding preaant tor 

"HalloP be exclaimed, a great amlla ' a coatomar."
af roUef spreading Itaelf aboat hto ears. 
"IPs a wedding larltatloak" Ha held 
tt eg» ta tba light. “ ‘Mr. and Mn. Mar- 

I.’ “ ba read. “ ‘reqoast tha 
I of Poteoh A Perimattor's coaa- 

paay at tba marrlaga of tbalr dangbtar 
n i l s  te Mr. Hyman Malmln. Sonday. 

IS, at 7 o'cloek p. d l ,  Wtoder- 
haU. aow Soath Oswego strsot 

MB.TJ*. to reoldaooa of bride cart of 
AAeancs Credit Clothlag eompaay, 
SO07 Soteh Oaerogo atm et’ "

"What is that 'B.S.T.P. to rmldanea 
of krtdd’T" Aba Poteoh asked.

Marrto redactad tm  a momant 
*^niat maam," ba aald at length, 

"that era ahoold know wbafa to send 
tba proaoDt ta “

“Bow  do yoB make that ootP  sold

i f  hto

‘B.BTJf*..’ " Mortis repUod.
each tetter wttb a motion 

band, "mmna, 'Bamambar to 
▼addlag nrmant ’ “

"Bat.*“̂ Abo rejataad. “wbsB I want to 
algbt aebool. wa opalt ‘wadding' with 
a W.“

"A graanbora Uka Malmln," teUd Mar- 
ite, “don't know ao batter."

"Ba knows sBoogh to oak for a wad
ding present Mawmae” Aba commant-
ad. “aran If ba don’t  know bow to 
open tt. W all sand hlin a waddlag 
pem m t  Mawraoe Wâ B ooBd him a 
aamrooBS from tha ooort that's wbat 
worn Bond turn."

Morrla shook hto facBd.
*Tbat ain't no way to talk. Abe" bs 

aald. “If a coatoenar gets manrted wa 
got to send him a wadding preaant It 
don’t cost moch, a ^  If Hyman Mgl- 
arin gate a coopla o'f tboaaand doOaia 
with this M taa-M los"-

"Adrenca Credit Clothing company," 
''~Zba helped oa t

Morris nodded.
*n iea ba bays mors goode ain’t  ItT* 

ha cooHoded.
"Let him pay for what ha’s got" Aba 

rriolned.
"It Just allpppd hto mind. HffU paj 

op fast enou^ after ha gate mar-
^Ad."
V  "AU right! Walt tlU ba pays up. and 
. Ibon wa’Il give him a preaant"
• "Now looky Here, Aba," Monte pto- 

tested. T oa can't be amaU ia a iir»*ttcif 
a f this kind. I*n draw a ebaek for |25

"l^enty-dTs dot Ian r  atpa________
“T W ra craxyl Whan yea was man ted 
tent yoar Pd Uka to know who gtew  
PM •  prsMBt for tM."

"Why. y w  did. Abe" M cnii ngMad.

“What kind of a wadding proaontT* 
Mre Parlmottar asked.

“Something In solid aterUng rilTer, 
Uko Urit bambum dtota wbat Aba gara
IM_**

“B at Mawnam." aba protested, "you 
know wa got that bonbon dtob lorkad 
away tn tba aldaboard. and wa narar 
taka It oa t LePa gtra 'am aomathlng 
naafoL"

“Bolt yooraalf," Marrto rapUad. "only 
don't betbar ma aboat It"

“AU right" Mn. Parlmottar said. 
"Laara ma tha name and atldraaa ami 
ru  sea that they sand It direct from 
the store I’D pat one of yoor cords 
inslda."

“And another thing." Morris eon- 
clodad. “8ea that yoa don't hold noth
ing oat oa aa by way of commtoston." 

Mre Perimotter smiled ocrenaly.
"I won’t"  sba aald In dolcat toBee 

IL
It woo tha foarth day after Potash 4  

Parlmattor'a receipt of tha wadding In- 
rltattoo. Whan Morrto Parlmottar ao- 
tarad tba prtrata office ha foond Aba 
Potash In tho absorbed partwal of tbB 
Dally Cloak and Balt Record. Aba look
ed op and oalated hto partner with a 
mallgnaat grin.

“WaU. Mawmaa." ba aald, “I sapposa 
you sent that praaant to ^ m a n  Mal- 
mlaf*

"I aant It off long olnea already," 
Monte rapUad.

"I bops tt was a alca one, Mawraso," 
Aba want on. "I hope It waa a real 
nlea obs. I’m sorry now, Mawmaa. wa 
dldo’t apsBd pSOi That would bar# 
mada tt on aran aaran bandrad. Instead 
of only six hundred and saranty-fltw  
tbat Hyman Malmln owes no.”

"What d’ye m aanr erlad Motrio. . 
"t don’t  maaa nothing, Mawinaa 

nothing at aU," Aba said, with Irbaleal 
emphaotoi ^  haadad tha papar to 
Monte. "Bara, look for yonrsolf."

A patttloa tai baakraptcy waa Otod late 
rwetaedsr aftanw aa Mmiast Hyman 
Mataoto. r i  W est Tonawaada s treo t 
eoaa. I t  to alalmad th a t ba 
aoaota to  tha am aoai a f ttU ri 
Mr. MafaBa nays th a t ha has been dotag 
booteaas a t  a  baary  toaa af la ta  tort th a t 
ha hopea te  ba abto ta  rw aaia  A sattla- 

of n  eaata to prapeaed. ^
Morrte oat down la a laaulvlut chair, 

too cmabod for commaaC, oad drammad 
with a lead paacU on tbo d a ^

"I woodor tt ha daaa op hte Isteadid 
Cathsr-ia-law, toof" ba Mid at length.

"Na faar of that. Mawrana." Aba ro> 
pllad. "Ba ain’t no aackar 
M awiBia I bat yoB his 
-w h op s kto aamff’-  

‘IFha Adraaca O adit Clathiag

"DM y* arar aaa anything Uka ttf" 
Morris cited.

"Wbat to I tr  Aba asked.
For answar, Morris thraat a tottat 

into hto partnaPa band. It 
"Tba Adyanoa Credit Cloth tag 
paay — Marcos BramsoB. Propriater" 
aod road as follows:
Maasra Potaab A P arian tta r;

O aata-T oar Mlpatant of tba Mb to te  
band, and to reply would any tha t wa are 
ratnralaa tt ato Btaa Uaa an aaeaaat Mtoa 
TtUla Braaiaon’a enemeetnam to brokaa. 
Wa waderataad tbat law Ufa H. Mattala 
so t lata yoa for Ma BaUaira bmu ba daaa 
sa for mora than th a t  Oar Mr. Bnunaoa 
will ba la Maw Torh ahortly and wtU oaH 
to look a t year Una. Hoptag wa will ba 

' oMa ta  db baaiaaaa with yoo, Toara truly, 
THB ADVANCE CBXDIT CLOTHINO 

I COMPAKT. Per T. B.
"Bo ha's Rolng ta sand back tha prus- 

an tr Aba said. “Tbat nuui Marctia 
Bramaoo. proprietor, bto a big heart 

r Maurraos. He’s a m ia wttb Has faal- 
tags and a flna diapoattloa, Mawmaa. 

, He's got a Iloa r a tl^  too, Maurrasa- 
' savanty-fiTa to a bandrad tboonaad. 
I drat cradltr Ha doaad tba book al- 
' moof loalBgly. "D'ye think tbay would 
' glTO tho moaay back for that praaant 
: Mawmaar

“I don't know,” said Monte. "Min- 
' ato boogbt I t and aba told ma tt waa a 

Mg bargain. It was a oala, sba aald, 
1 bat I goaoa tbayTI taka It back."

“Wbat did it look lU w r Aba aald. 
j "I didn’t ana tt.” Morris rapUad. 

"Tbay aant It direct Dom tba atora, bat 
I Cook Minnie’s word for tt. 8ba aald 
tt was tna TalasL"

"And Mlnato," Aba eooeladad. "to 
a Una.' op to data wotnanr

l i t
Two days later Aba Potash qiottad 

tha name of Marcos Bramaon In tha 
"Afriral of Boyars” colamn of n morn
ing nawspapar.

"Mawraos,” h# cried. *Tia’a com er
"Who’s comaf* M o ^  naked.
"Marens Bramaon." Aba rspHad, 

roncblng for hto hat "I’m going over 
to tba Btnglar Hoosa now to meat Mm. 
Ton wait bare till I coma back. I bat 
you wa sail bUn a Mg MU of gooda."

Aa Aba want oat of tha otora by tha 
front door no axpraaaman, bearing n 
sqoara wooden box, antered tba roar 
allay. Ha bmogtat tba package straight 
to Mins Oobao, who aignad a racalpi 
and sammooad Mr. Parlmattaa: Mor
rta proeaadod to pry off tho coror.

"Thto te oomaUUng what Mn. Pact- 
matter booght for HyaMn Malmln’g 
wadding prosmt," ha azplalnad. "I 
ain’t  narar aaen tt yat"

’tNi, Mr. Partmatter," Mtoa OohoB 
asdalinad, t1aiir*"g bar hfflndit. "what n^  j  kaaatlfBI boobon dlih l W hatalaraly

ai tha bOBbon 
af panplratloo started sb

Announcement Extrao rd in ary!
This

For
iper Has Been Fortunate in SecurioB 

Publication the EiclusiTe 
Use Here ol

Potash, 
Perlmutter 

And OthersN

By the Famous Short Story Writer 
and Playwright,

MONTAGUE GLASS
Eveiy One of Tliese Stories k a Gem 

The Eieren Are at Follo%vs;

Firing Miss Cohen I  
A Cloak and Suit Comedy

“R.S.V.P.**
« The Trail of the Silk 

The 111 Wind 
Jakie

Opportunity
The Center of Population 

Red, the Mediator 
The Ginhouliac Heirloom 

Mrs. Billington*s First Case

Rich In-Wit and Hinior
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H o U d a v s
Will Be On Display Thursday 

December 8th
During the summer months, while others were 
eojoying a vacation, we were busy planning 
how we could save you worry in the selection of 
GIFTS FOR THE HOLIDAYS. The result of 
our efforts may be found in the complete stock 
of Christmas goods which we have assembled.

The assortment is endless. There is something 
in our stock for every stocking. While the stock 
is large, the most distinctive thing about it is 
that everything is worthy of QUALITY—is 
worth giving.

It Pays to  Be

You resolved last year to do your shopping 
early this Christmas. Live up to this good res
olution, and induce your friends and neighbors 
to shop early, too, and in addition to that tell 
them of the best shopping place in town— T̂HE 
BISHOP DRUG COMPANY. We are not boast
ing in saying that, merely repeating what our 
many friends and customers say about us.

~We invite you very cordially to
be with us on Holiday Opening

#

Day, and we promise that you 
will not be disappointed.
OUR DRUG SERVICE will not be affected by 
the presence of our'holiday goods and we will 
continue to give it the same consistent attention 
that we do every day in the year.

Don’t forget the day—^Thursday, 
December 8. Bring your friends 
and be with us.

,.1

PhOM47orl40
I * ^  ' ,.s

The Prompt Ssnrios Stors\̂

i m f E I T U U  W A R E I n c f l i o i  B G IE A T .

^Chpisii O ukr Siyi Lm  is Ststh li
I frHsR50.000.000 to ItOO,- 

000,000 Y«vlf.

(Piicago, ni., Nov. 30.—Clarence 
O u ^ y  of the A gricultursl sod Me- 
ehan ia il Orflege of Texas told the 
NatioDal Conference on Marketing 
and Farm  Credits to day that the 
cotton crop oi the South is subjected 
to annual . preventable waste of 
hom  $150,000,000 to $300,000,000 
by faults in handling, m arketing 
and transportation.

*ln the first place, the average 
‘country damkge,' due to exposure 
in uncovered to tton  yards, on com
press platform s, a t railroad stations 
and in the farm er’s bock yard, 
am ounts to $2 a  bale,” Mr. Ousley 
said. *t)f course, not every bale suf
fers country damage, but the ‘ $2 is 
the average computed* by the 
United States departm ent of com
merce after careful investigatioa 
The indiscrim inate slashing of the 
bale for the purpose of sampling 
imposes a  total cost of 100,000 bales 
a  year, as computed by the depart
m ent of commerce, known as the 
*dty crop,' being the pluckings ot 
the buyers and the stealings of a 
host of persons who hang about the 
yards and shipping points.

"Another lose to the farmers is 
the inaccuracy, not to say dishon
esty. in grading. Not one farm er 
in a  hundred Is able to ‘class' cot
ton. It Is sold on the classification 
fixed by the buyer. .The competi
tion among buyers Is presumed to 
develop fair grading, but the pre
sumption to disputed by expert in- 
vesttoatkms by the bureau of m ark
ets in Arkansas, Oklahoma and Tex
as, which reveal diflerences on the 
sam e day and in the sam e m arket 
as on the same day in different 
m arkets within each state  of from 
60c to $2 a bale on the higher 
grade and from $5 to $30 on the 
lower grades. The only allowable 
difference for the same grade of 
cotton in two prim ary m arkets on 
the sam e day to the difference in 
freight to  the port

"Another great cause of loss to the 
habit of forcing the entire crop upon 
the m v k et in three or four months,

I or from September to January, 
.though twelve months are required 
for its cmisumption by the spinners. 
An im portant factor to the lack of 
adequate information concerning 
the rate of consumption by cotton 
mills in foreign conntries. We pub
lish in June of every year the cot
ton acreage in the United States: 
we publish the condition of the 
plant from month to month, and 
beginning in October we publish
the output of the gins every month. 
By th is means the, government ex
hibits constantly all th a t may pos
sibly be known concerning supply. 
But what to the ocher side o( the  
questionT W hat do we know about 
demandT Practically nothing. I 
contend that we cannot fairly de
term ine economic value without 
knowing demand as well as sun>ly.

"Now, the govem m m t publishes 
an annual report of world consump
tion, but It to given out along in 
February after the farm os have 
sold their cotton, and to therefore of 
no value except by way of admoni
tion in determ ining the acreage for 
the new year. Our ctmsuls should 
be required to furnish intelligent 
estim ates when they can not obtain 
official Informatioo, but I fear they 
will not do so unless pressure to 
brought to  bear on the deportm ent 
of commerce by an official body of 
d tlxens like th to  or unless there to 
a  coogreaslooal m andate to do s a "

Sitorisy, Dsntotor 4,
The Courier datores to again call 

the attaDtioD ofito readen In the 
aoutlMn part of the ooanty to the 
data of Che mawneetlng that to'to

be h d d  at Lovelady. The date to 
^ tm d a y . December 4.

The purpose of the people of 
of Lovdady in calling this mass- 
meeting to to  discuss and fully un
derstand the objects of the profXMed 
bond issue that to to be voted on 
December 11. Lovelady, Antioch 
and Holly are the voting boxes a t 
which elections will be held. The 
dection to to  determ ine whether 
bonds shall be issued for the im
provement of the public roads In 
justice precinct No. 4.

The people of Lovelady ask the 
attendance of every voter and tax- 
pay«*in pfednct No. 4  H ie at
tendance of the farm ers to especially 
desired. Every phase o T lb e  pro
posed bond issue to to be gone into 
and the work outlined. People of 
Lovelady have asked the Courier 
to give em phasis to the fact that 
the proposed bond issue to for the 
improvement of all roads, and not 
a north and south road, as some 
seem to think.

H s rrls f to F s r t W sc tk
Mr. Cause Patton, a prominent 

young business man of this city, and 
Mias Ruth Bardwell, one of E lla s ’ 
prettiest girls, were married in Fort 
W orth Thursday. Their marriage 
was not without a tinge of romance. 
More than a year ago, while on a 
business trip  to Dallas, Mr. Patton 
became acquainted with the girl 
who aftervm d became hto bride 
through an introductkm by a mu
tual friend. Since th a t tim e he has 
been a frequent visitor to the north 
Texas d ty .

Last W ednesday night Mr. Pat
ton left Crockett to spend Thanks
giving day In Dallas. On visiting 
a t the young lady’s home Thursday, 
the prospective bride and groom 
decided on a car trip  to Fort Worth. 
Reaching Fort Worth they decided 
that the day would not be complete 
without a marriage. Mr. and Mrs. 
Patton returned to Dellas Thursday 
evening and to Crockett Friday 
evening. They are now a t home 
with the groom's mother, Mrs. W. 
M. Patton, in this d ty .

The bride is a daughter of Mrs. 
Mary Bardwell of 2213 San Jad n to  
street, Dallas, and a very attractive 
girl of Dallas’ younger set. The 
groom to well known to our people 
as a  young business man and Hous
ton county product, having been 
reared here and coming from an 
old family.

D is tfk t C ssrt C sachtosi
The following cases were tried 

during the last week of district 
c o i^  which ended Saturday:

George Sims, burglary; plea of 
guilt^ and two yearsL

Noah Simpson, m urder, not guilty.
Ike Foreman, selling liquor, mo

tion for new trial overruled.
Of the convictions during the 

term  of court ju st aided , seven will 
go to the penitentiary. H art Aus
tin, whose case to appealed, will go 
w ith the rest of the bunch, to serve 
out an old sentence. Others going 
are as follows:

Moody Herod, selling liquor.
Floyd N rian, assault to murder.
D b ^  W allace, attem pted train

wrecking.
Ike Foreman, selling liquor.
Jim  H ood, selling liquor.
George Sims, burglary.
The above are all negroes with 

the exception of H art Austin and 
Floyd Nolan.

Five convicted during the term  
are under suspoided sentence. They 
are as follows:

Luther Sanders, white, hog theft.
Tom Platt, white, burglary.
Lee Jones, negro, m urdor.
Garfield FoMm, negro, cattle theft.
H arry W right, negro, forgoy.

Bmt Ihto li KM.
1  ooDskler Chamberlain’s Coi«h 

Remedy by ter the beat medioine in 
them w ket for colds and croup," 
says Mn. Attiert B faeeer. U hm, 
Otekk Many othan a n  of the same 
opinkn. Sold everywhere.<*»Ady.
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SPECIAL*
A l u n  OP crnm oM CL'̂

M y  Ito s  Steps

- tr j

O ff— Csoveakat A s m '

The "SuiMhine Special,” the new 
L A G  N. test train  to be <^wrated 
from Houston to Crockett in tluee 
and a  half hours and from Crockett 
to  S t Louis in nineteen and a half 
hours, will m ake its  initial run Sun
day. leavlhg Houston a t 12:30'noao. 
reaching Crockett a t 4^)9 afternoon 
and remaining here long enough 
only to exchange passengers.

The “Sunshine Special.* to be 
knovm as No. 2, will run through 
from Galveston to S t Louis and 
Chicago. Returning it will be known 
as No. 1. will reach Crockett a t 1:19 
in the afternoon, Houston three 
and a half hours la ta  and Galves> 
too five hours later.

A m atter of no small importance 
in point of convenience to our pe»> 
pie to the fact th a t none of the 
other trains are taken off. The lo
cal passenger day train, to be known 
as N a 8. comes an hour and ten 
m inutes later than heretofore, going 
north. Going south the local pas
senger day train . No. 3. will arrive 
and leave Crockett a t  926  a  m.. 
earlier than now.

The old reliable fast mail. N a 4, 
from Galveston and Houston to 9 t  
Louis and "'Chicago, will come SB 
hour earlier than now. arriving and 
leaving Crockett a t 725 p. m. going 
north. Returning as No. 5. the test 
mail will arrive and leave Crockett 
a t 1126 m idnight

It will be noted that all passenger 
trains will arrive and leaveCrockett 
under the new schedule a t conven
ient hours. There vrill be no {rate 
between midnight and 9 o’d o d t in 
the morning. Another convenienoe 
to th a t N a 4. the northbound night 
train, bak been moved up an hour 
to connect a t Palestine with the 
night train to Austin and San An
tonio.

Haccikss Dtotrtet fls s tls f
The district meeting of the Mae- 

cabee Benefit A ssodatioo in th is 
d ty  Tuesday and Tuesday night of 
last week brought together rngny 
prom inent members of the order. 
Seventy-eight visitors represented 
the Palestine membership. EiifiiteeQ 
new members were added to the 
Crockett lodge. An open dinner 
was served a t noon, and a banquet 
for members whs held a t 620 
o’clock, in tim e to allow visitors to 
d e ^ r t  on the 820 train. The pro
gram  as previously announced was 
carried out, and some things not on 
the program were said, done and 
enjoyed.

B n k n p t  R s tk a
In the  D istrict Court of the United 

States for the Eastern District of 
Texas: In Bankruptcy.

In the m atter of J . d  AUee, Bank
ru p t N a 1925.

To th e  creditors of J . C  Altoe, 
bankrupt, of Credi. in the county 
of Houston, and district aforesaid:

Notice to hereby given that on 
the 27th day of November. A. D.
1915, the scdd J . C  Allee was duly « 
adjudged and declared a bankrupt, 
and th a t the first meeting of cred- { 
itors in said bankruptcy will be 
held in my office in Tyler, Texas, 
on the 9th day of December.
A  D. 1915, a t two o’clock in 
the afternoon, when and where said 
creditors may attend, prove their 
daim s, exam ine the bankrupt, elect 
a  trustee and transact such other ^  
business as may properly come be- 
fore n id  meeting.

It. J . W. Fitxgerald.
Referee in Bankruptcy.

Tyler, Texas, September 2 7 ,191&
1
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Regular 10c Bleached Domes
tic. extra special in this sale, 
fourteen yards for . . . .  .

$1.00
.  - . .I . ,  - /.= ■ '■'

^ -«*■

Staple Departm ent
»

36-inch Bleached Domestic, worth 8 l-2c per 
yard, sale price. 20 yards for . . . .  $1.00
6 1-2 and 7c Calicoes, during this sale, 20 yards 
for ................................................ $1«00
36-inch Brown Domestic, worth 7 l-2c per yard, 
sale price, 20 yards for . . . . . .  $1»00
Nice Dress Outing, worth 7 l-2c per yard, sale 
price. 25 yards for ............................... $t00
Cotton Checks, worth 6 l-2c per yard, during this 
sale, 25 yards for . . . . . ’ . . . $1.00

I

Ginghams in all colors, worth 6 1-2 and 7c per 
yard, sale price. 20 yards for . . . .  $1.00

December 1 to I
In order to reduce oiir stock before. anr 
and to make room for' new spring lines, \ 
Inventory Sale, comprising all departmei 
different from any ever held in the city 
the store will be reduced. We take stoc] 
had much rather have the money Aan t
Our made, and now all we can do is
will be sold for 1 ^  than manufacturers’ cost, just in o 
looking over this ad. and. keeping~ these prices in i 
purchases.' Bring it with you when you come to the s 
as advertised. Remember the date, December 1 to D(

Notions!
Five packages Pins in 
this sale for 5c
One bottle Ink in this 
sale for 3c
Three Pencil Tablets in C p  
this sale for
Two bottles Machine C p  
Oil in this sale for
Three cards Pearl But
tons in this sale for Sc
1-pound can Talcum 10c
Powder in this sale for
Three cards Safety Pins C p  
in this sale for . . v L
Seven spools Thread H O c

Women’s Hose in 
all colors, worth 
10c, sale price

5c
Shoe

Department

White Table Da
mask, 72 inchra in 
width, regular $1 
grade, ( Sale price

73c1

We are overstocked on shoes 
at this season ^of the year 
and must cut the price in 
order to reduce the stock by 
December 26.
Ladies' Shoes, sale iD'l 00 
price, up from . . —

Men’s Shoes, sale ^ ‘|  50 
price, up from . . —
Children’s Shoes,
sale price, up from ^ v / t /

On all Ladies’ and 
Men’s Raincoats 
during this sale we 
wUl give
10 Per Cent Disconnt'

Blankets in  a ll 
colors, during this 
sale for

85c

Dress Good;
>

D epart
r . «'

All 25 and 35c' Dress 
Goods, per yard
All 50 and 65c Dress 
Goods, per yard
All $1 Dress Goods, 
sale price, per yard
D i^  Ginghams in g
colors, 20 yards for

Guarantee
That any puidiase you make from us will not only give perfect satisfaction, but that it will

■ • .
/

Ûve the service you have the r i^ t  to expect and that it represents full vedue for the price
yo« pay- - “  ^

10-4 Brown Sheeting, worth 24c, now

•18c F*er "Varci O’B l
M U U n M ir  a n d  B v a r y t h l n g  E 3 m  Y o u  W
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Your choice of any Ladies’ Hat 
in the house, during this sale, 
for. . . . . . •. . . . . $1.00

-̂ Spr, • a'V’̂ '■' -i ’j '  ' * , ̂i . J-;-, ' :■■

to December 24
)efore. annual inventory, December 26, 
ing lines, we shall hold our Annual Pre
departments. This sale will be a little 
in the city of Crockett, for everything in 
I take stock December 26 and, of course,
aey than the goods.

« ^
[ we can do is to get rid of the goods. Lots of goods 
cost, just in order to clean up some of the lines. By 
ese prices in mind you can save .25 per cent on your 
come to the sale and see that the goods are sold just 
ember 1 to December 24, inclusive.

Staple Department
Bleached Domestic, worth 10c, during* this sale, 
per yard' . . .. . . . . . . ; . 7 l-2c
Brown Sheeting, worth 24c per yard, during this 
sale, per yard .......................... .... 18c
Good heavy Brown Domestic, 36 inches wide, 
sale price, 14 yards for . . . . . .  $1.00
61-2 and 7c .Cotton Flannel, during this sale, 
20 yards for ....................................... $1.00
Regular 8 l-2c Cotton Flannel, during this sale 
we will sell you 14 yards for . . . .  $1.00
Good heavy Outing in all colors, during this sale 
we will sell you 14 yards for . . . . $1.00

>s Goods
»

lepartm ent
*  r  r

md 35c Dress 1  Q p  

per yard .
ind 65c Dress A i  p  
per yard . **v>
Dress Goods. 
ce, per yard______
tinghams in 1 QO 
M) yar^  for

Comforts worth 
$1.50, in this sale 

.for

SLOO
Men’s Hose in all 
colors, this sale 
price, per pair

Men*s and Boys*

Men’s Suits will be sold in 
this sale regardless of cost. 
The prices range 98

Boys’ Suits in this 98
sale, up from . . —
Men’s Overcoats in 
this sale, up from

20 Per Cent Dis
count on Tmnks

’Three Pencil Tab
lets in this sale 
for

Two spools Thread 
during this sale 
for

Ladies*
Ready-to-Wear

Department

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear will 
be sold at unheard of prices. 
Ladies’ Suits, sale 98 
price, up from . -----

Ladies’ Coats, sale ^ 8  OO  
price, up from . -----

Ladies’ Skirts in 
all colors, up from

80

Ladies’ Shirtwaists, special 
in this sale, 
up from

• FHirtHer Gueu’antee
•

That should you, for any reason whatsoever, be dissatisfied with your purchase here, you aret •

at liberty - to return the merchandise to us and we will either exchange this merchandise or
0 return your money, just as you like.

Linen Window Shades, worth 35c, now

10c
, 4-' ■:

-V,

m .

O '
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Hotting Better for

A Christmas
Remembrance

For a G e rtk m ii
Frimid or loU tiT i

A Box of silk Hose
A Boxitf

Handkerchiefs
A Box of Gloves

A Box of Ties
A lo a r f f i l  Aaaortmoat of 

T h tti to Seloct from 
J o i r  00 Dlfplay

JOHN C. kOLLAR
lU h r io i llM*h titfH ttr 

R n t  fe n .F m ttllk i
Ahcriic, Ctotoiiif, Froisiflc 

tad topairliif

liar Fildmr.
Dr. W. R. Colilns of Anfdn. Hate 

Iwakh oflloer. wan tai Ckeekett Holi
day, foUowtag a vWt to bin luaily 
atL otilady.

Rev. D. H. Hotchkion and ttm ily 
M tN d a y  momloi for Palnaitne. 
wheie Mr. HotdiUai fooi as Meth
odist oastor.

Miss Reba Ridi of Lovdady. who 
Is vMting In New York, Is expected 
to letum home by steamer to Gal
veston in about two weeks.

Rev. Di a  P. SnaO of the A ii»r 
community and Mrs. AHee Snell 
wen married In tide d ty  Saturday 
mornini by Rev. R  E. McPhaUL

Joe Rice of Route 6̂  Di G. Gossett 
of BeloCt and R  F. Rradley of 
Athens am amool the number rs- 
memberint the Courier since last

Chops bettor feed
com. Bring your corn to L R  
LansSord's shop and have it made 
into pun corn chops any day in 
the week. tf.

SuAcaV Ktn>».''

One car of seed oats, one ear of 
bran, two can  of m ain  and one car 
of Johmoo grass. See us for prices, 

t l  HallAM cLeaa

Drags and jewelry at the Rexall 
Store.

Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Edroiston a n  
at Houatoa

H. a  Hurt of Route S. Mia. W. R  
Kuhlnum of Texas Cky. H. Wilson 
of Oockett and R  S. WilUs a n  
some of our friends who ieraem> 
bered the Courier Saturday.

Mrs. A  R  Hayes returned kfoo- 
day to Houatoa

Luther Festham of Huntsville 
as hen this week.

far Radi.
One hundred acres of land In 

west Texas, near county site, for 
Houston county property.

4 t Aldrich & Oook.

C  P. Corder of Rogers, Bell coun
ty, is vinting nlativcs here.

Try some of those large papers
shell pecans at H. J. Phillips’, t l

E  R Cook of Route 2 was anxng 
Thursday’s callers at this office.

A beautlfttl display of holiday 
goods in the Murdilson or old Royal 
Tbeatn building—Oockett Drag 
Company’s Bne opens on that day.

A complete, up-to-date abatract 
tf-adv Aldrich 4  OtMk.

Miss Etta Mae Johnson has re
turned from a visit to California.

Mayor J. W. Young made a busi- 
Hs trip to Teague the firat of the

Let Wm. M. Patton sell you your 
Christmas fruits, nuts and fin  
works. IL

J. D. Dupuy and Dr. Link of Pal
estine wen ben Monday to see Mr. 
J. R  Sheridan, who remains se
riously ill at hte home, althou^ his 
condhioo is somewhat improved 
over last week. '

J . R  West of Kennard Route 1 
was among caDen at this office 
Monday.

Don’t forget that we have every
thing for your fruit cakes, 

t l  H. J. Phillips.

last Rais.
Color dark brown, weight about 

8S0 pounda, bead slightly gny, Rd- 
man noae; branded BT on left hipi 
Notify R C Hager, Kennard, Texas. 
Reward of $10 offend. I t

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Markham 
hava moved from tbeir Trinity Val
ley home to this dty.

Fsr Im t
A smaO boose and lot 
2 t S. F. Tenney.

) In the Bromberg advertiaemeot, 
where it read ’’ritoes" at 25 and SO 
cents a pair, it should have read 
’’gloves” instead of “sboea.” Those 
wanting gloves or shoes will please 
note the oorrection.

Miss Augusta Adams returned 
Wednesday night from viriting 
friends at livingstoa

We want your turkeys and .eggs 
—win pay higheet m a tte  price, 

t l  H. J. Phillipa.

PamWmisi
We a n  in the market for sound, 

dry, bladi-eyed peaa and smaO, 
white peas.

S t Waller Grocery Col, 
Trinity, Texas.

of vital ftarifrin '
BHM BHQ uBBK ^D9 DDVmB*
dMili MTvioa li not oemplicodmitil 
th en u n eo f the diRd M nportad 
on the oertifloata of bilth.

Don't lorgit to Mava your buodla 
for ,QrockaCt Steam Laundry at 
FriuMPs barber riwpL We promiae 
tha workaa good as tha b te  and 
betttr thaw rite rest 

t l  Qrookett Steam Laundry.

Rsltas ta tks M ix  
1 hava just jnatalled a ilrst-daas 

grist mill in my shop to do pnbtte 
grinding, and will grind your corn 
any time you oome. Would n ther 
hava you oome on Saturdays' t f  you 
can. t l  L R  Lanaford.

To ass parfsctly, aae Dr. Shettor 
at Bishop Drag Oompany's next 
week. A pairofgood tfsaasa adll 
h a^  great pkasora doring-the long 
w in tern lg te  Raad 1 ^  ad. In 

imiM lemamlMr dm "*»***i 
place and datea—Dr. G. W. Shelter 
at Bishop Drug Oompany'x I t

While bird hunting Tuesday af
ternoon near their home at Latexoi, 
Dewey Sims was accidentally shot 
and seriously wounded by his 
brother. Cull Sims. Both a n  boys.

You good people, who want ex
actly what you need in a pair of 
special ground gjamn. aocwataly 
fitted to your eyea, be so n  and 
come to see us next w e ^  Onr 
regnlar Optometrist Dr. G. W. Shel- 
f e r o f D a ^  will be with ns aU 
werii. December 13. 14, IS, 16. 17 
and 1& Don’t make a miatake in 
the namit phoe and dates.

I t  Bishop Drag Company.

Rev. C  U. McLnty, the new 
Methodist pastor, arrived last weak 
with his family from CakiwelL

F l^ fer Sris.
I have for sale seven pigs 3H 

months old. Oliver A ldridt

Mr. E  F. Hollingsworth, who lived 
at the F. H. Bayne place east of 
town, died of pneumonia Wednes
day. ' He was past middle4tfe and 
leaves a family, several of whom 
a n  ill of pneumonia.

We have a few 2-year-old gob
blers.* Now. is the thno to boy 
them. tf. R  J. PhUUps.

I t i w l  liv ShivL
Loot 00 the streets of Crodiett 

Saturday, November 27, a large, 
darit gray, double shawl Finder 
wlB please leava a t Everett Doog- 
Mf’ ston. R  R WflUs. It*

T. R  Deupree’s famous trotting 
hotaedied last week. lU s hone 
had been a great money-winner In 
his time.

F in  works, nuts, fruits and candy. 
I have a big stock and am In a pori- 
efoo to save you money on your 

bill W m .M .Pattoa

In the Murdiiioo boOding, or old 
Royal Tbeatn bonding, our holiday 
divlay win be open for your In- 
spectloD on Monday, Decamber IS. 
A vaatarray of snitabla gifts for 
every one—«I1 ^  ask is a look.

Bt CkoekM DrugOompany.

R e t A ffs e ts A

■ ■" '.‘'1 'V

Ws hors Nsl sstsis for ssis sad ws 
weaM Mhe te easialae say mHer Msb 
Bslas ysa asy hsvs for aaU.

CAU (W U i AT (km FIJUX or WHNBMw

' W ' a r f n e l d  B r o s .
North Side PiibllsSqoMaL CROCXErT.mAS

•> '

For SaJe-Dne bar^m an ooft, 3 
yean old this coming Miring: good 
stock, gentle end big enough to 
woriL Mfillsell for cash, or part 
cash »nrf p a t on rtifMi See me. 

t l  John R l r i ^

Per Sik
A small tract of land (IS acres) 

in Oockett suitable for a pasture, 
or smaH fram. or for dairy pnrpoaes; 
also a  good location for a mHl, or 
fteory, or a brick yard.

2 t R F. ‘tamay.

Via L 4  G. N. Railway. 1H fan  
Round trip tickets to Tnaa, (Nda- 
hntns, Louisiana and Hmphu qq 
sale Deoember IR 23.24.2S and. 26 
and January 1, and to Texas also 
on Dsoendwr 31, Bmit January R 
to ChicagD. S t Louia, Kansas Cky. 
New Orleani. WaMilngtoii, Bal^ 
m on an pointa. in Southeast and 
ssvm l points in Coforadoh ssU Da- 
oember 21,22 and 23, limit Jan
uary IR See tie te  agent L 4  G. 
N. Railway. 3 t

W n  O M i s f i l  I h w t i i
OrMarehiKobuildilM is localsd 

betwasnOan Mdisan'k dry goods 
ston  and tbs Vogue IfilUnery aa- 
tabHriunent lb tha heart of tha 
shopping diotriet and only flvamin- 
ntas* w all from tha Queen T beatn  
and there you will find the holiday 
dlM ay of tha Oockett Drag Com
pany on Monday, Deoambw IR 
191R OomeoinoonM aU. g h a a  
looU Tha thirteenth of tha month 
ii a hicky day. ao don't fril tooQon 

2 t Oodm tt DragOorapany.

I
Prior to November 14. 191R 

HooiUn county had ginned 1R894 
bales ofootton as oomparsd wkh 
1R402 bales at the same dms last 

The muchly talksd-of da- 
in iiousloo county's ootton 

crophas^not yet riwwn up. But 
then  is a  big deersaae in tha cotton 
crop of Texas. Prior to November 
14 .191R Texas had ginned R61R- 
042 balsa aa comparsiHrith 3J510/- 
762 oh the same data last yemr. 
lhaaa Sgnm  are taken from dw 
last gfamars* report mads public.

W«M MthslMniH.
Arthur JoDSfo ADsn, Kas. wiiiaa: 

*1 have ben  troubled with bladder 
and kidnsy troubiss for a good 
manyyaan If It wen not for 
Foley Kidney POM I wotdd n ew  
be Hila to worii in the hay fUeld." 
Mna —xt women past 
<ii*d tbsae piOi a f—nfdy
for weak, overworkad or (Hseaasd

SKMu I fw y  If M il. AOVt

Iky Oourlsr

Onr stock Is always oomplen 
Ws give *knoat of the best for the 
feasL" We are continnally 'lower
ing the price, but not the quaUty.** 
So. why not give- us your bnrinessT 
We will appreciate R 

I t  Wm. M. PMtoo.
**Uncle Jerry” West, known to 

many people in Houston county, 
died at his home east of Oockett 
Friday. J. (X West was his name, 
but his best frieods, and be had 
many of them, knew him for years 
only as ”Unds Jerry.” He was 73 
yean old and bad ^andchUdren. 
Houston county has lost another 
good citizen.

C  R  W idnrd, Jr.,^of Little Rodi, 
AHl, is here to vWt his frunily and 
friends. His wife and child have 
been here for several werts, and 
during tbeir absence he Is building 
a nice home in U ttls Rock. He 
says he will not be able to keep 
house without the Courier, and 
therefore has arranged for this pa
per to continue its visits.

Our drug store will not be tom 
up by our holiday dlq)lsy. Your 
piescrkKions and drug purchases 
can be made without holiday trade 
annoyanoe by calling at our ston. 
That is our reason for separating 
our holiday and drug stona. Mr. 
Lipsoomb Sherman will be at our 
drug store, under the Pickwick 
hotel to look after your wants. 
(}sll or phooe 91.

2 t Oockett Drag (Axnpany.
AMf ItiiMfiia

Laughter is one of the most 
hsatthfril. exertions; k  Is of great 
help to dlgestioD. A still m on sf- 
factual help is a doae of Chamber
lain’s Tabiita. If you should be 
troubled wkh indigeHlon givutbem 
a tria l They only coat a  quarter.

p e r  H a a  B ee n  F o r tu n a te  h  
P u b lic a tio n  th e  E ju k o n m  
U s e  H e r e  o f

Potash,
Perlmutter

And Others
By the Famoui Short Slofy Writer 

a n d  P la jrw rig h t,

MONTAGUE GLASS
Evoy One of These Stories k a Gem

The Eleven Are as Follo«ws:

Firing * Miss Cohen 
A Cloak and Suit Comedy 

“R. S. V. P.”
The Trail of the Silk 

The 111 Wind 
Jakie

Opportunity ^
The Center of Population 

Red, the Mediator 
The Ginhouliac Heirloom 

Mrs. Billington’a First Case

Rich In Wit and Hunor
I . -d 'r . f  .

■ ■ f,.v. . • *•'. -V . • •* ,
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